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complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL

And, as a further encouragement, the following
rewards are hereby offered to any person (except as
aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offences,
viz.: TWO HUNDRED and TWENTY-FIVE
POUNDS by 'Mr. Watford, of Little Bardfield-
Hall, in the county of Essex, for the discovery of
the person or persons who set, fire to the property of
Mr. Samuel Beddall; and TWO -HUNDRED and
TEN POUNDS by Mr. William Pollet and Mr.
Samuel Whitehead, Church Wardens of the parish
of Finchingfield, in the said county, for the discovery,
of the person or persons who set fire to the pro-
perty of Mrs. Choate. .

Wliitehatt, January 22, 1829.

"^^S/ HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
v V unto the King, that, between five and six

o'clock on the afternoon of Friday the 16th instant,
two corn-stacks, the property of the Reverend Lewis
Way> in the parish of Great Yeldham, in the county
of Essex, were wilfully and maliciously set on fire
.and consumed by some evil-disposed person or per-
sons unknown;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the

•'felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the. person who actually set fire to the
said stacks) who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.-

ROBERT PEEL.

• And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
•the Reverend Lewis WTay, to any person (except as
aforesaid) Avho shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said offence.

Whitehall January 26, 1829.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, between the hours of

one and two on the afternoon of Sunday the 4th
iustant, some evil-disposed person or persons wilfully
and maliciously set fire to the premises of Mr. Thomas
Lawe, farmer, at Biuton, near Stratford-upon-Avon,
in the county of Warwick, and that a barn, contain-
ing a quantity of wheat, three large wheat ricks, and
the. s'.abliug, were destroyed; and whereas it hath
been also humbly represented unto the King, that,
on Saturday the 17th instant, some evil-disposed
person or persons wilfully and maliciously set fire to
the piemises of Mr. Salmon, at Teddington, near
Stratford-upon-Avon, which destroyed the farming
buildings and stock;

Iliy Majesty, for. the., better apprehending and

bringing to justice the pejsons concerned in the
felonies' before mentioned^, -is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gE%ciou» pardon to any one of
them (expept the person or persons who actually set
fire to the said premises.) who shall discover his ac-
cpmplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or-
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

. ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the County Fire-Office, the Birmingham Fire-
Office, and the Stratford Association, to any person
(except .as aforesaid) who shall discover the said
offender or offenders in either of the above cases,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of the said' offence or offences.—Such re-
ward to be paid on application to J. Barber Beau-
mont, Esq.v Managing Director of the County Fire-.
Office, Regent-street, London. ,

Admiralty-Office, January 26, 1829.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai the Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of the

Royal Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity
established for their relief, will be paid their pen-
sions due the 31st December last, at'No. 10, New-
square, Lincoln's-inn, by Edward Finch Hatton,
Esq. the Paymaster of the Charity, viz.

The Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains, Commanders, Lieu-
tenants, and Masters, on Monday the 2d of
Febmary;

The Widows of Physicians, Surgeons, Assistant-
Surgeons, Pursers, and Boatswains, on Tues-
day the 3d of February ;

And the Widows of Gunners and Carpenters, on
Wednesday the 4th;

and on every succeeding Thursday, between the
hours of ten and twelve.

And notice is further given, that .remittance
bills will be sent on the 2d February, to those
Widows resident in the country, who have re-
quested to be paid their . pensions near their re-
spective residences. J. W. Croker.

NO.TICE TO MARINERS,

-CALDY ISLAND LIGHT.

Trinity-House, London, January 22, 1829.
OTICE is hereby given, that, in conformity

with the intention expressed in the advertise-
ment from this House, under date the 23d ultimo,
the Light at Qaldy will be exhibited on the evening
of the 26th instant, and thenceforth continued from
sun-set to sun-rise, for the benefit of navigation.

This Light will be stationary, from argand lamps
and parabolic reflectors; and masters of vessels
passing up or down the Bristol Channel are to
observe, that when the Light on Caldy Island bears
from them N. N.<E. to N, b, W. the colour thereof


